SOME ENCHANTED EVENING

Dance by: YASUYO WATANABE,24 NAKASEKO-CHO, TOYO-HASHI 440-0815, JAPAN
E-mail: miowtnb@ybb.ne.jp

Record: STAR-227 "SOME ENCHANTED EVENING" by EVANS, TONY / LICHT, ELMUT
flip of "SONG OF MY LIFE"

Released: may 2012

Footwork: Opposite, directions for M
Rhythm: RB
Phase: II (diff)
Seq.: INTRO-A-B-C-A-END

INTRO
1-6 WAIT 2 MEAS;; SHLDR TO SHLDR twice;; CUCA w/ARM twice::
1-4 in BFY WALL wait 2 meas;; rk fwd L,W rk bk R) to BFY SCAR,rec R to fc,sd L;; rk fwd R(W rk bk L) to BFY BJO,rec L to fc,sd R;;
5-6 rk sd L,rec R,cl L (arm circle CCW up and out to the sd); rk sd R,rec L,cl R (arms circle CW up and out to the sd);;

PART A
1-4 BAS;; HND TO HND twice;;
1-4 in BFY WALL fwd L,rec R,sd L;; bk R,rec L,sd R;; swling 1/4 LF(W 1/4 RF) XLIB to OP LOD,rec R fchg pt & WALL,sd L;; swling 1/4 RF(W 1/4 LF) XRIB to TOP RLOD,rec L fchg pt & WALL,sd R;;

5-8 1/2 BAS; UNDRM TRN; to a LARIAT to TAMARA;;
5-8 fwd L,rec R,sd L;; XRIB,rec L,slp R(W under jnd lead hnds) XLIB tmrg 1/2 RF(rec R contg tmrg RF,slp L),- to M's R side; in plc sL,stk R,slp L,W circ CW amnd M wih joined lead hnds fwd L,fwd L,stk R(sL),- slp R,slp L,fwd & sd R(W contg circ amnd fwd L,med R,fwd & sd L),- to jnd,Ms' R hand and W's L hand on W in back end in TAMARA WALL;

9-12 WHL; WHL & WRAP; WHL; WHL & UNWRAP to BFY WALL;;
9-12 keep tamara pos wth RF fwd L,fwd R,slp L,(fc COH,,- M whl RF fwd R,fwd L,wdr R (W wrap LF under jnd hnds slp in plc L,R),,- end in wrp WALL; keep wrp pos wth RF fwd L,fwd R,lwd R,W,Bk R,bk L),,- fc COH; M whl RF fwd R,lwd R,W,(W unwrap RF under jnd hnds slp in plc L,R),,- to BFY WALL;
13-16 FNC LIN twice;; TIME STEP twice;;
13-16 lunge XLIB,rec R,sd L;; lunge XRIB,rec L,slp R;; XLIB,rec R,sd L;; XRIB,rec L,slp R;;

PART B
1-4 OP BRK; WHIP to LOP; PROG WK 3; SLDG DR to OP LOD;
1-2 in BFY WALL apl L,rec R,sd L;; bk R trn 1/4 LF,rec L contg tmrg 1/4 LF (W fwd L,fwd R trn 1/2 LF),sd R,,- end in LOP LOD;
3-4 fwd L,med R,lwd L,,- rk sd R,rec L,XLIB(W across in front of M)',- to OP LOD;

5-8 RK APT REC FWD; FWD TRN IN; BK REC FC; SD WK;;
5-6 rk apl L,rec R,lwd L,,- lwd R,wdl tmrg 1/2 RF(W 1/2 LF) to LOP RLOD,bk R,;,
7-8 bk L,rec R,lwd L,,- to BFY WALL; sd R,cl L,slp R,;

9-12 FNC LIN; WHIP; CRAB WK; SD WK;;
9-10 repeat meas 13 of PART A; bk R trn 1/4 LF,rec L contg tmrg 1/4 LF (W fwd L,fwd R trn 1/2 LF),sd R,,- to BFY COH;
11-12 XLIB,slp R,XLIB,,- repeat meas 8 of PART B; ;
13-16 OP BRK; WHIP; SHLDR TO SHLDR twice;;
13-16 repeat meas 1 of PART B; repeat meas 10 of PART B; repeat meas 3-4 of INTRO;

PART C
1-4 CHASE;;;
1-4 in BFY WALL,lwd L tmrg 1/2 RF botc fc COH(W no tmr),rec R,lwd L,,- lwd R,tmrg 1/2 LF(W tmrg 1/2 RF) botc fc WALL,rec L,lwd R,,- lwd L,(W fwd R tmrg 1/2 LF),rec R,lwd L,,- bk R,rec L,lwd R,,- to BFY WALL;

5-6 CUCA L & R w/ARM;;
5-6 repeat meas 5-6 of INTRO;

END
1-4 CHASE;;;
1-4 in BFY WALL,repeat meas 1-4 of PART C;;;
5-8 CUCA w/ARM twice to CP WALL;; 2 SD CLS; SD CORTE;
5-8 repeat meas 5-6 of INTRO end in CP WALL;; sd L,cl R,cl L,rd R,; sd L,corte;